VERBAL PERMIT FORM
(To be filed by Plugging Agent)

Dear Sir:

Mr. Gene Smith of Kelso Ass'ng P'dling has this date requested permission to plug the following described well:

Operator's Full Name: Monarch Energy Corporation

Complete Address: 2431 E 51st Street Tulsa

Lease Name: E Mines Well No. 1

Location: C SE NW Sec. 12 Twp. 2 Rge. 30 (E) (W)

County: Okmulgee Total Depth: 4340

Abandoned Oil Well X Gas Well _____ Input Well _____ SWD Well _____ D&A _____

Other well as hereafter indicated: ________________________________

Mr. Smith was instructed to plug the well as follows:

Sandollar from 50' above Perfs. with 492' of cement then top

Squeeze Top with 2 hulls 29 gel

10' of cement 28' of gel 60' of cement, plug

Very truly yours,

Carl Goodrow
Conservation Division Agent